Oregon proposed a unique social experiment in which combinations of medical conditions and treatments were prioritized. Under the proposed program, providers would not be reimbursed for services relevant to 17% of the condition-treatment pairs. The program was designed to expand access and allow significantly more residents to qualify for Medicaid. The ori_nal Oregon proposal used four levels of human judgmen_ community values assessed in town meetings; ratings of the desirability of health states; medical judgment of treatment efficacy; and subjective reordering of the list by Oregon Health Services Commissioners.
The DHHS decision to exclude quality of ward. Clearly, this has resulted in the life data fails to acknowledge that resource rationing of health care. Rationing occurs by allocation decisions necessarily require huallowing some individuals into Medicaid man judgment. Ultimately, decisions are while excluding others who are equally in made by patients, physicians, administraneed. The peculiarities Of Medicaid eligibiltots, or their surrogates. Oregon clearly recit}, force the system to ration by default. 9 ognized this and attempted to separate asOregon's plan used principles of cost-efPects of human judgment. For example, fectiveness that have been endorsed in the when decisions required medical knowlliterature of various academic fields. _=s.l°-n edge, they depended on clinicians. When However, the proposal to actually use these the decisions required in-depth undermethods for resource allocation was bold and standing of human values, they used disc-usdifferent, and it generated considerable consions held in open forums in Oregon towns. troversyY -13 After detailed study by several When the judgments involved an assessgroups, the plan wasregarded as a reasonment of quality of life for those with either able candidate for social experimentation- 6 symptoms or disabilities, they depended on the ratings by Oregonians. This exercise was Department of Health and Human unusual because all of these judgments were Services Rejection of Oregon made publicly using methods that could be Application replicated by others.
The focus of the DHHS review of the OreBecause Oregon intended to revise tractigon Experiment was on the use of subjective tional Medicaid policies, they needed a judgments about quality of life. However, waiver to perform their demonstration exthere were four types of subjective data in periment. Such experimentation had been the proposal, not just one. Ultimately, it will widely promoted by the Bush administrabe argued here, the approved plan is more tion. However, in August 1992, the Departsubjective than the one rejected. The plan dl .
ment of Health and Human Sermces re, that was accepted may have more potential jected Oregon's application for a waiver that for allocation errors and discrimination would have allowed them to proceed with against persons with disabilities. the demonstration.
The rationale for this rejection was that the Oregon proposal rioFour Subjective Judgments lated the Americans with Disability Act " .-which became law in July1992.Specifically, Four different types of subjective judgthedepartmentstated thattheOregon pref-ment were used to createthe original Oreerencesurveyon quality oflife "quantified gun Medicaidlist These were: I)valuesasstereotypic assumptionsabout personswith sessed in town meetings; 2) ratingsfor disability," According to the statement, healthstates; 3)subjective judgments about scholarshave found that people without treatmenteffectiveness; and 4) reprioritizadisabilities systematically undervalue the tionbased on commissionerjudgment.The quality of life of thosewith disabilities. An followingsectionsreview each of these More than one-third of those who particicategories ranged from treatment of condipated in the meetings had annual incomes tions where the health care is likely to exin excess of $50,000 and two-thirds had tend lffe by more than 2 years or to improve graduated from college. Only 1% of the quality of life, and "treatment not likely to meeting participants were black. As a result extend life or make any big improvement in of this imbalance, there was concern that the quality of life." The partidpants then took process was biased in favor of procedures part in small group decisions that focused that would benefit the white, educated, and on these issues. On the basis of these diswealthy subpopulations of the society. cussions group, consensus was estimated In response to these concerns, the Health and results were recorded. 7
Services Commission pointed out that they The community meetings were well atmade extensive efforts to recruit all meretended. Groups ranged in size from small (7 bets of society and engaged in special outparticipants) to fairly large (132 participants) reach efforts for the poor. Clearly, the procwith an average of about 20 participants, ess would have been better if the town Overall, the 47 meetings were attended by meeting participants were more represenmore than 1,000 people. Nearly 64% Of the tative of the general population. However, participants were women and two-thirds public hearings are common components of were health care workers. On the basis of public policy making. In this respect the the 47 town meetings, 13 community values meetings in Oregon were not different than emerged. These 13 values were grouped by " the policy forums in nearly all levels of govthe commission into three attributes: value ernment. The fact that those who testify at to society; value to an individual at risk of public hearings are not representative of the needing service; and essential to basic general population has not stopped local, health care. state, or federal governments from enacting The commission also held a series of 12 legislation that they perceive to be the will public hearings in various parts of the state, of the people. If those participating in the During these meetings, testimony was solictown meetings were reckless in advocating ited from seniors, handicapped persons, policies to support their own self-interest, mental health consumers, low income Orewe would expect their opinions to be dis-crepant from those of the general public. The the same score to all those alive.Thus, a perresults of the town meetings indicated that son in a coma is scored as alive (1.0) as is a the public wanted programs that benefit person who is completely functional with no many, those that emphasize prevention, and symptoms. The Oregon approach assigned those that improve quality of life. Is the sugvalue to these states in recognition that near gestion that poor people are opposed to predeath and wellness cannot be considered vention and to equity in health care? Public equivalent. This is accomplished by obtainopinion polls that include random samples ing descriptions of health states and rating from the general population show that the the desirability for each. In Oregon these values expressed in the town meetings axe ratings were obtained form random samples consistent with those of the general populaof Oregon citizens. These ratings represent tion. TM utilities for health states and are described Perhaps the strongest rebuttal is that as utility weights, preferences, or ratings. We nearly all states are currently rationing use these terms interchangeably. Once rathealth care by changing the Medicaid eligiings are obtained, they can be used to bility criteria and excluding categories of weight or "quality adjust" years of life. Two people. These rationing decisions are made years in a state rated as 0.5 (mid way bewith little or no public input. The attempt in tween optimum health and death) are Oregon to gain public input represents a equivalent to 1 year of wellness. Theoretisignificant, although imperfect improvecall),,treatments that improve quality of life merit over the current system, is by 10%, (for example from 0.5 to 0.6) produce the equivalent of 1 year of life for each Weiohts for I-W_ltl'l b-'lnt_ 10 people they affect over the course of 2 year (10 people x 0.1 x 1.0 year = 1.0 QALY). The Oregon experiment used a model for
The Oregon commission did not calculate valuing health states developed at the Uni--QALYs because it did not consider how versity of California, San Diego .a°'a6"2°This many people would be affected. general health policy model estimates the Criticisms on the use of de_-ability ratimpact of any illness or medical treatment in ings abound. The most common criticism a unit that is equivalent to a year of life.
stems from the assumption that mean ratThese units are necessary to make direct ings vary across patient or demographic comparisons between medical interventions groups. For example, in most areas of prefthat have different specific objectives. Tradierence assessment, it is easy to identify diftional outcome measures that tare disease ferences between different groups of differspecific cannot be used for these comparient individuals. Judgments about net health sons. For example, a treatment for diabetes benefits for white Anglo-Saxon men po_-mellitus might be evaluated in terms of bly should not be applied to Hispanic men blood glucose while a treatment for hyperwho may give different weight to some tension might be evaluated in terms of symptoms. Soeial groulrsmay have different blood pressure. Blood sugar and blood presutilities for movies, dothin& or political cansure outcomes cannot be compared directly didates, and these same differences are asto one another, roamed to extend to health states. Thus, the The common denominator for many illentire analysis may be highly dependent on nesses has been life expectancy which is the particular group that provided the rating typically analyzed through survival analysis, data. In Oregon, for example, critics declared In survival analysis those that are alive are the whole process meaningless because the coded as 1.0, and those who are dead program was aimed at Medicaid recipients are coded as 0.0. This coding scheme assigns when the ratings came form both Medicaid cant, but very small differences, between particular patient group. Rather, patient utilisocial and ethnic groups on preferences. TM ties from every individual group must be obStudies have found little evidence for preferrained. The August 1992 rejection of the ence difference between patients and waiver application was based on the assumpthe general population. For example, Balation that people with disabilities have differban and colleagues compared preference ent utilities than those without disabilities, weights obtained from arthritis patients The difference between instrumental and with those obtained from the general poputerminal preferences is important to underlation in San Diego. z2 They found remarkstanding this debate. 21The difference between able correspondence for ratings of cases ininstrumental and terminal preference is volving a_,'daritispatients ( Figure 1 ). Nerenz analogous to the difference between a and colleagues performed a similar study means and an ends. Instrumental preferwith cancer patients. Again; they found that ences describe the means by which various preference weights for these patients and assets are attained. For instance, socialists the cognitive strategies used to evaluate and capitalists hold different instrumental these descriptions were remarkably similar values with regard to the methods for to those from the general population, z3 achieving a fully functioning society. DifferThere are few differences by location. Patent individuals may have different preferrick and his colleagues found essentially no ences for how they would like to achieve differences between utilities for another happiness and evidence suggests that sodal health status measure among those who live and demographic groups vary considerably in the UK and those who live in Seattle. 24 on instrumental values.
We have compared residents of the Navaho Terminal values are the ends, or general nation living in rural Arizona with the genstates of being that individuals seek to eral population in San Diego and found few achieve. The classic Rokeach study of valdifferences. One of the crucial comparisons ues demonstrated that there is very little was between Oregon citizens with disabilivariability among social groups for termities and those without these problems. nal preferences. Within health states, there Among respondents to the Oregon survey, is less reason to believe that different so-76 had used a wheelchair or walker at some cial or ethnic groups will have different point in their life. In comparison to people utilities for health outcomes. All groups who had not experienced these conditions, agree that it is better to live free of pain those who had used a wheelchair or walker than to experience pain. Freedom from rated 7 of 31 cases significantly higher. Difdisability is universally preferred over disferences for the other 24 cases were not sigability states. Although it often is sugnificant. However, the seven statistically gested that individuals adapt to disabilisignificant differences were typically small ties, studies have consistently shown that (less than 0.05 on a scale from 0.0 to 1.0) and those with disabilities rate being disabled rarely were the rank orders different. Figure as less desirable than being disability 2 shows that the ratings from those with and freefla If disability states were preferred to without the experience of these problems nondisability states there would be no mowere strongly linear and highly correlated. tivation to develop interventions to help The utility judgments obtained by the those with problems causing the disabilities.
Oregon Health Services Commission used a The common assumption that utilities different scaling methodology and different vary across social groups is challenged by wording in the case descriptions than in other studies. Nevertheless, differences besmall and typically not significant, z4 We tween San Diego citizens evaluated in the have used EuroQol scenarios and estimated mid 1970s and Oregon citizens evaluated in approximate San Diego preferences for the 1990s were small 19With _e exception these cases. The results suggest that preferof three outliers, the relationship was linear ences are similar.We do recognize that there and strong (r = 0.92). Figure 3 compares is considerable variability in estimating prefOregon women and Oregon men, whereas erences for a particular case. z5 However, av- Figure 4 compares Oregon citizens with eraged across individuals, the mean preferhealth _ce with those without insurence for different_mses in different groups is ance. Neither gender nor insurance status remarkably similar. has substantial impact. A similar scaling
We should not leave the impression that methodology was used by the EuroQol there are never any mean differences in Group in a series of European communities, preference. For example, our original study The data from those studies suggest that difidentified some significant differences beferences in preference among citizens in the tween social groups, is Further, the Oregon three different European communities are Health Services Commission identified
small, but significant, preference differences judgment. For each pair of medical condiamong those who had previously experttionand treatment (referred to as conditionenced a condition and those who had not. treatment or CT pair), clinicians estimated However, these differences were typically the Quality of Well-Being (QWB) change for small and it is unlikely that these smatl difthe average patient. A clinician panel placed ferences could affect which services would patients into defined categories of mobility, be funded under the program. Although the physical activity,and social activity. In addi-OTA analysis showed that it was hypothetil-ion,clinicians were asked to identify which cally possible for condition-treatment pairs of 23 symptoms or problems would be most to move from the fundable to the unfundlikely at the beginning of treatment. Then, able range on the list, such shifts were very the clinicianswere asked to repeat the exerimprobable and could only happen for servcise with _eir expectations for their average ices that already had marginal placements, patient following treatment. The time frame for these judgments was 5 years.
PhysicianJudgmentof Effectiveness
The initial task for providers was enormous. In their first attempt at prioritizadon The health outcomes for people in differthe group examined more than 1,600 condient treatments was estimated using clinical tion treatment pairs and several groups of Ratings by Men (N=391)
FIG. 3.
Comparison of_ ratings by men and women in providers were needed. Ultimately, 54 proreplacement of some condition-treatment vider groups and over 200 individual providpairs were, m the opinion of the commisers from many specialty groups participated, sioners, counter-intuitive. Almost certainly, The groups included essentially all licensed these peculiar placements were based on practitioner associations in the state of Orefaulty analysis. For example, treatment for gon and represented most mediEal subspethumb-sucking and acute headaches recialties. In addition, the practitioner panels ceived higher rankings than treatment for included chiropractors, .acupuncturists, and AIDS or cystic fibrosis. The problem was not massage therapists, the method but rather the way data were The major difficulty with the initial Oregenerated by the medical committees. We gon exercise was the attempt to prioritize a should not fault the committees for doing a large number of services in a relatively short poor •job. Indeed, tremendous personal efperiod of time. The first *trial run_'release of fort went into estimation of treatment effecthe lis t used both cost and effectiveness intiveness. The difficulty was that the commitformation to form a cost-utility ratio for tee attempted to do several decades of work each of nearly 1,600 condition-treatment within the confinement of a few months. pairs. Although the list was never published, Health policy analystssometimes take 2 to 3 it was widely circulated. cal therapy was higher on the list then that go along with it. For example, medical medical therapy. The reviewers argued thempy for problems in bloocl clotting is difthat medical therapy should always be tried ficult tO evaluate because it depends on before surgery is employed. Thus, medical whether the problem is caused by a trantherapy should rank higher than surgery, sient infection or by a serious disease such One of the most serious concerns raised as cancer. Sometimes, it was difficult for the by the clinical reviewers was the inexpli-. consultants to evaluate thecondition-treatcable grouping of some concl/tion-treatment pairs since identification of the probmerit pairs. For example, line 264 was for lem requires treatment. An example indiseases of white blood ceils. However, eludes surgery for peritoneal adhesions (line this category groups together some condi-508). The difficulty is that the diagnosis of tions which are quite trivial with others this problem requires a surgical procedure or that are life threatening. Line 640 (testiculaparotomy. In addition to these problems, far hyperfunction) combines a condition the consultants identified several problems which may require no treatment, with of apparent miscoding or of mismatches beSchmidt's syndrome, which is likely to be tween the international classification of fatal without treatment, disease (IC'D-9) and the CFT code matches. 7 Another medical concern was the prob-
Advocates from Oregonargued that their lem of comorbidity. It is often difficult to asmedical committeeincluded clinicians with sess the importance of a condition without at least equal experience and that their own knowing the other •diseases or disabilities judgments arose from detailed group dis-cussion. There were differences of opinion, siderab!y more reshuffling by the commisbut the Oregon group saw fewjustificaC/ons sioners. According to the Oregon Health for trusting the OTA reviewers over their Services Commission report, CT pairs were own committees.
Any identifiable differto be ranked by net benefit within category. ences of opinion could be resolved through For example, within the maternal and child further discussion.
Several lines of debate health category, it would be expected that were advanced. For example, Oregon the condition with the highest net benefit providers suggested that it was only OTA's would be ranked fn'st while the condition opinion that.chronic bronchitis was underwith the next highest net benefit would be estimated.
This condition-treatment pair ranked second, and so on. However, after included smokers cough without other evithe rerankings, there was essentially no cordence of pulmonary function loss. Klternarelation between ranking and net benefit tively, they did not feel that they overestiwithin some categories. Figure 5 shows a mated the treatment effect of Schmidt's scatter pldt comparing net benefit versus syndrome. Although treatment of the synranking. Net benefit was not an important drome is not effective, individual conditions determinant of ranking for services high on that make up the syndrome are listed and the list. However, few cr pairs at the bottom covered elsewhere on the list. Our point is of the list had high net benefit. The OTA that determination of treatment effectiveanalysis examined which services went up hess had a strongsubjective component, and which services went down as a function The greatest problem facing implementaof thecommission review. Services thathad tionof the model islackof scientific data. high benefit rarely moved fardown thelist We need considerably more research on the (more than 100 lines). However, services efficacy of clinical interventions. In theabthatmoved up the list more than 100ranks sence of systematicdata,subjective judgwere likely tobe thosethathad few benefits. ments areused.The highdegreeofsubjec-Few of the services thatended UP on the tivity inevaluating medical effectiveness has lowestend of thelist (right portion ofFigure gone largely unchallenged by philosophical 5) had much expectedbenefit. Thissubjeccritics of theOregon proposal, rivereadjustmentof the listhas also receivedconsiderably lessattention than the Commission Reehuffling use of preference weights.
One of the most importantconcernsreResubmi_ion and Acceptance garding Oregon's model is that the commissioners took it upon themselves to reorganAfter the disappointing August 1992 reize the list. They argued that this was jection by DHHS, Oregon revised and renecessary because many of the rank orders submitted its application. In November 1992 were illogical or in other ways inconsistent they submitted a modified program that with the commissioners" expectations, changed the prioritization method to elimiIn their final report, the Oregon Health nate any consideration of quality of life. The Services Commission commented that rationale for eliminating this aspect of the change in rankings were done rarely. Howmethodology was that is was "subjective." ever, a review of the February 1, 1991 versus
The new method ranked 688 pairs of condithe May 1, 1991 list suggests that changes in tions and treatments in two stages. First, the rankings were common. These changes were treatments were subjectively ranked by elreviewed in detail by the Congress Office of fectiveness.
The criteria for establishing Technology Assessment. 7Further, the introeffectiveness included preventing death, duction of the 1992 and 1993 lists saw conreturning patients saved from death to an asyrnptomaticstate, retumingsymptomatic their benefits. Although AIDS patients patients to an asyraptomatic state, and averwould not get essentially useless treaiment, age cost of the procedure. Instead of using comfort care would be given to these papublic preferences, conditions were ranked by tients because it was near the top of the list. medical experts and the commissioners reorIn the revised application, the Oregon comdered the lists to be consistent with the values missioners dealt with the problems by sirethey perceived to be representativeof Oregon ply eliminaKng the line. An analysis of the citizens. By eliminating the Quality of Life revised 1992 list by the Office of Technology portion of the model, Oregon answered some Assessment showed that only 25% of the CT of the criticisms in the initial DHHS review, pairs on the 1992 list were within 25 lines of However, they created new problems because where they were in 1991 and 30% of the they eliminated the possibility of estimating pairs had moved 100 or more ranks. Change cost per quality adjusted year of life in an ohin methodology and commissioner sub]ecjective manner, five judgment had a substantial effect on ul. Afraid of further criticism, the Oregon cornfimate rankings. rmssioners moved items or reassigned the conIronically, the new system has greater potentent of many condition-treatment pairs. For extial to discriminate against people with disabiliample, two of the placements that drew most ties. Using the preference weighted system, it crifidsm in the 1991 exercise were life support is possible to quantify benefits of treatments and medical support for very low birth weight that make small quality of life improvements babies and heroic care for end-stage AIDS pafor people with chronic medical problems. tients. In both of these cases, evidence sugHowever, many treatments fur people with disgested that medical care contributed nothing to abilities neither improve life expectancy or either quality oflife or duration of tife.However, move people to asymptomatic states. It is prema_ critics made emotional pleas to the media dsely these small changes that are most likely to and suggested that deserving citizens would be be disregarded. condemned to death by the plan.
The C_'¢on adminLCaation has encouraged Life support for babies born less than 5(30 states to experiment with different approaches grams and less than 23 weeks gestation was to Medicaid. In March 1993, they approved the ranked 708 in the 1991 list because chi1&_ in revised plan and it was implemented in early this condition have an estimated pmbahlity of 1994. of 0.00. To avoid criti_wu the commissioners eliminated this line.and created a new one for q.ow birth weight (under 7,_500grams)." This line also allowed the elimination of anAt least four levels of human judgment other controversial treatment (m_lical ttr_r'apy were used in the construction of Oregon prifor ir_traventriollar and subarachnoid hereofofitized list. Am ong these four, there was rhage of fetus or neonate) that was ranked 687 substantial justification for the use of the in 1991. The commissioners then placed mediutility rating system. cal and life support services for low birth v_ight
The August 1992 rejection of the applicababies as number 40 on the list. Medical thertion emphasized the subjective ratings for aW for end stage HW disease was line 702 on quality of life. Yet, among the four levels of the 1991 list This drew heavy criticism from subjective judgment, only the preference groupsinadvocacyforpeoplewithAIDS.How-weight component was obtained using a ever, theplacementwas basedon theevidence systematic methodology thathas replicated that end stage treatment has no _ or quality other findings. The list that was approved in ofl/.fe and may even shortenlife expemmcybeMarch of 1993 left considerably more room cause the toxic effects of treatment may ex_ed for subjective biases.
Cost-effectiveness analysis is receiving indictory with the notion that people with discreasing attention as a approach to resolving abilities need medical services. People who health care problems. For example, both the are at optimum health (1.0 on the QWB province of Ontario, Canada and the Ausscale) may need fewer services than those italian government have endorsed prioritiwho occupy lower levels. Quantifying these zation schemes to make formulary decidifferences allows us to set priorities for fusions. Application of these methods should ture resource allocation. If, for the sake of atrely on the strongest methodologies availgument, we decide to score people with disable. Consumer utilities for health states are abilities 1.0 and they with stay there without an important part of health status and can treatment, it would follow that we should be measured reliably, not provide any services for these individuElimination of preferences from the Oreads because they have already achieved the optimum level of weUness. Scores lower that gon resource allocation model was not only " ' misinformed, it was incorrect. It assumed 1.0 suggest that resources should be used to that there would be discrimination against improve these conditions. This in no way persons with disabilities because treatment implies that the lives of people with disabilicould not improve theiz chronic problems, ties are valued less that those of people However, this analysis makes a serious conwithout disabilities. The most important ceptual error. Effectiveness of treatment is point is that judgment was not made on the based on estimated course of the illness basis of rating of disability, but rather on with and Without treatment A treatment the basis of expected improvement as a that sustains life, even without improveresult of treatment.
The only reference merits in quality of life, produces very subcited when former Secretary of Health stantial benefits. For example, suppose a and Human Services Louis Sullivan rejected person is an acddent that leaves him or her the Oregon application in 1992, was an in a state rated 0.5 on a 0 to 1.0 scale. Furunpublished paper by Hadorn. zs However, ther suppose that a treatment will maintain Hadorn's conclusion was ignored. He noted them at this level while absence of treatthat"Itis the changein qualityoflife, ornet ment wiU result in death. According to the benefit realized fi'om treatment that matOregon model, the treatment will produce ters, not the point-in-time quality of life of 0.50 (calculated as 0.50--0) for each year the the patient". person remains in that state. That is a powBecause of the DH]-IS challenge, Oregon erful treatment effect in comparison to eliminated the quantitative utility data and most alternatives.
The crucial element is developed a prioritized list that excluded that the treatment works. The system does quality of life decisions. In doing so they attempt to exclude treatments that neither gave up the most replicable part of their extend life nor make patients better in conmethodology.
Subjective, judgments are an trast to those not receiving treatment.
In unavoidable part of priority setting. Policyother words, the targets for elimination are makers must acknowledge what aspects of only treatments that use resources and do their decisions depend on human judgment not make a difference, and they must use the most reliable and The August 1992 DHHS decision also valid methods to capture them. misrepresented the meaning of quality of life scores. They assumed that having a low Acknowledgments quality of life score was discriminatory because people with disabilities and those Theauthor thanks Maria Hewi_Paig_ Spies-lv_Itz_ without disabilities would notbe ratedthe Dan-en_ Lu_Lotd-Lippincott andBobDiPTete same. AIternatively, the statement is contrafor _ comments onanearlier draft of this paper.
